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Finish Work on 
Slaton Telephone 

Office Structure

Chevrolet CaraCity Officials 
Enforce Traffic 

Rules in Slato

The structure mvstsI dsjrs and as a result thereof 
id is built of several have had Aaee assssssd
ad practically against them.

Before the enforcement measures 
cated adjacent were instituted, according to Mayor 
f t n  on West 8. F. King, investigation of the laws 
h-fcalf of one covering the situation revealed that, 
ftMPr*' The since Slaton in this instance is working 
Kotowed ashen under general statutes of Texas and 
inferred to the not under a specific charter provision,
, is stated. the minimum penalty for traffic viola- 
modern con- tioas would of necessity be fixed at 
efficiency has $12.70 for each separate offense. This 
rcction of the amount, says the mryor, was consid-

The Jackson Chevrolet Company 
has arranged for this Truck Caravan 
to spend Oct. € in Staton for the pur
pose of personally demonstrating the 
adaptability of their trucks for pres
ent day demands and to establish t, 
closer relationship between the Chev- 
rolt factory and truck users.

The Caravan will consist of some 
twenty trucks, all equipped with the 
various types of bodies so readily 
adapted tp Chevrolet ton and half ton 
trucks.

In the Caravan there is also repre
sented the leading wholesale and man
ufacturing compknies of products 
closely allied with the automobile sad 
truck Industry.

Mr. Jeckson, of the Jackson Chevro
let Company, is going to make Oct. t  
a real Chevrolet Day. The Chervolet 
Truck Caravan, accompanied by many 
local Chevrolet owners and boosters 
will parade through the mala sections 
of this city, after which a demonstra-

block from the | 
frame building-is Dr. W. Y. IVnd, the ~ tmgilli 

is doing the preaching, has l 
fearlessly and with much pan 
vital subjects, and is proving 
one of the most attractive spi

eraisation, It is said by company of- 
y  flclals.

Now cables, some of them wider- 
ground, will bo laid Airing the next 
few months, and hehr telephones will 

V replace «U the aU onto nog being 
t weed by subscribers. It is sxpected 

*  tha t the improved service through the 
, new system will bo available by On- 

comber of this year, a t ieast -heiere 
’ January 1, unless nnassa hindrances

m m .  In  » k .  a m *  1W > t a# t h e

90th Birthday Anni
versary of J. A. SpinksNows Notesthe few and a t the same time do jus

tice to the public in protecting them 
against traffic dangers. It is not tbs 
desire, he adds, to cause injustice to 
anybody, but rather that justice shall 
bs duett out to all. The enforcement 
of traffic regulations in Slaton As 
now practiced, the mayor points out, 
is being done In an effort to protect 
the people from danger and even, per
haps, save lives that might otherwise 
be sacrificed by careless motorists 
driving recklessly through the streets.

Mayor King states that it is the 
hope of the City Commission that the 
people will cheerfully conform to the 
traffic rules and that violations may 
quickly be reduced to the smallest pos
sible minimum.

Advices of the deat h of W. H. Sprat- 
ling, aged 07 years and 7 months.
which occurred recently a t Gorman. 
Texas, have been received by f riends 
here of the Spratliag family. De
ceased was the father of W. T. Sprat
liag, of Waco, who with his family, 
made their home here for several 
years, and who have a host of warm 
friends in Slaton. Funeral services 
were held at Gorman, August 10.

The Slaton He joins the many friends 
of the bereaved families in extending 
sympathy.

J. A. Spinks, of Vera. Knox county, 
Texas, was 90 y e trt old the 24 of this
month. For the past six years, he 
has been spending the summers at the 
home of hie daughter, Loula, now Mrs 
W. P. Florence, of Slaton.

Each j g r  on his birthday, he It 
treated to a special dinner and the 
company of as many of his young Con
federate soldier friends and other 
friends t i  can be gotten together. Ma
ny of those affording his company six 

enjoying their
eternal rest.

This year, besides the Florence fam
ily, of Slaton, and his daughter. Mrs. 
Flora Herrell, and gravid-daughter. 
Miss Inei Herrell. of Seymour, and

___  .Mr*. Coltharp and Lucile Coltharp,
ton people may be interested in seeing neighbors, of Knox county, Father

_J ns special guests, J . H.
_______ of Chattanooga, Tsnn., and
W. S. Unham . of apnto, IWnaa.

Mr. Latimer, age M. U the E ther 
of Mrs. J. S. Lanham, and visits here 
almost *uvery year. He »Ar*ed ln

The next Chamber of Commerce I., 49th Gek, and surrendered with 
luncheon will he held Tuesday evening. General Lee a t AppouMbfc. He M 
Sept. 1*. very spry, and is bopefbl of celehcat-

» ing his 90th birthday, beside* other
Erection of the now telephone office birthdays. • ,__

building has boon completed, accord- Mr. Lanhem, ago t t ,  »  the 
tag to T. A. White, district manager 0f our tosmsmaa, F.*1L Lanham. and 
for the Southwestern company. Ho father-in-law of Mr*. J. 8. IMmmm.

(From iaaue of August 21. 1914.)
J. 8. McDonald and family left Wed

nesday on their vacation and will bo 
away from Slaton for several weeks. 
Joe McDonald will fill J. S.*s place at 
the depot during the latter's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Whitehead, of 
Granbury, Texas, ars visiting in the 
home of their son, A. K. Whitehead.

H. D. Talley sold his five-acre tract 
near the Catholic church this week to 
D. J. Chavsrs, consideration $80.00 
per acre.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J . Makqy, who live eight miles north
west s f  Slaton, last Friday.

Then. Payton has boon up from Aus
tin for several days looking after his 
farm  which J . W. Wallace has this 
year. He is thinking of moving to 
the farm next year.

tinct help to young feed crops, 
ton was probably aided by tbs 
tore, too, . rcording to statonwi 
faimers Saturday afternoon.

People interested in establishing a 
business college in Slaton were here 
this week, reporting much encourage
ment from prospective students.

years ago, are now
Col. Charles Lindbergh is to visit 

Texas, stopping at Abilene, on or 
about Sept. 20. Abilene invites West 
Texas towns and cities to send large 
delegations of eitisens to their city to 
help welcome the famous flyer. &la-
i _ ‘ ' “  . __________
to it that the “Santa Fs Center of * gp|nks had 
West Texas" is well, represented Letimt- ^
Mayor 8. F. King Is interested in the 
trip  end is anxious that a number go 
from here, he says.

DO YOU MAKE 
THIS MISTAKE?

'rtiis week the Bruner Style Shoppe 
was moved to the building oo the weet One of the worst mistakes of 

which peoph are guilty ie that of 
acting without giving a m atter pee
per consideration. So much of ias- 
porta nee may be involved in tbe 
very least things ws do that H pays, 
even in small decisions, to use 
thoughtful and deliberate judg
ment. The thinking must ce«M 
first, however. It 's  too late 9a

Oscar Killian, manager for the Sla
ton Jenna dry goods store, returned 
last Saturday from SC Loula, where 
be was ht the markets for several 
days, buying fall and winter merchan
dise. Mr. Killian was accompanied 
on tbe trip by managers sf several 
other Jones dry goods a to m  sf Want

J. 8. TehoU, assistant cashier of the 
Slaton State Bank, and Harvey Aust
in, city secretary, returned last Thurs
day from a 1$ days' trip  through Now 
Mixias, Colorado and Wyoming. They 
made the trip  overland, camping out

NOTICE, FOOTBALL TBAM

Coach Mitchell will be here to la
sso suits and to begin practice and pre 
season training, Mooday afternoon, 
August 29. Let nil players sad fans 
give Mr. Mitchell n hearty welcome, 
and let him fool that wo are behind 
him end his team as ws ware behind 
Mr. Miller far four years. Remem
ber. Plain view, September 28, at tbe 
Fair a t Lubbock.

W ILUAlfB BROS. MATS YlBlTOtS

mono wae honor graduate of the Sla
ton high school la 1269, in a class that 
was remrakahle for its high standards
In scholarship.

Mr. Wallace ie man*ger for the 
Frick Reid Supply Co., of Eldorado, 
Ark. This is in the ell fields of that 
State, and thie 'company handlsa sup-

have already begun to Arrive and are 
being placed on display, it Is stated.

cn ttfc iN iv  
LEAVES A 
BAD TASTE

MOUTH
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Sty/is/i School Caps

Stylish caps for boys, cut 
generously and every cap 
a real bargain at the price 
w e  are asking. Some are 
of wool, others water
proof and with non-break- 
able visors, silk lined, and 
in most any color or fancy 
mixed patterns desired.

Price Range—  
7 9c-94c-$1 .19 -$ l.S 9  

and $1.89;

The Acorn Store is now receiving New Fall 
W inter Merchandise Daify. We especially in
vite you to come in and look our store I

NECKWEAR
Colorful silks in every imag
inable shade or tone are 
made into these high class 
ties. Really wonderful val
ues priced so low that they 
should betaken quickly in 
half dozen lots. See them.

ONLY 79c

Hardware Dept.

In this dept you will find 
many useful things priced 
much lower than you could 
hope to find them els 
where— _ j t  Jiff] IE ®

SCHOOL SHOES

$2.98-$3.98 
$4.48

Here is the boy-proof shoe 
which has been our leader 
for years. Made of good 
strong calf-skin and oh 
generous last it is'the best 
school shoe a parent can se
lect for foot comfort anc 
service. Reinforced and 
double stitched at al 
“strain” points.
Price Range— '

Such as small and large 
Sauce Pans, Double Boilers 
end many other useful 
things.. : i w . m 1

or

Percolator — -------89c

Aluminum Bucket----- $5c

Aluminum Tea Kettle .85c

$2.48 and $2.98

CLARK’S O. N. T. Cotton 
Thread, per sp oo l......... 4c

O. N. T. 6-strand, 9 yds. 
Embroidery Thread, 
Two skeins fo r__ — 5c

ShoesSchool
r .

Sauce Pans Priced from 
16c up t o .................... 68cand

Men’s Bully Big’ Overalls, 

triple stitched, guaranteed
A L W A Y S

89c pr.

WILLIAMS TRANSFER
—FOB QUICKER SERVICE.

i  Gentry Is visiting with her 
in Lubbock for a  few days.

la s  Phone 611, Has. PhoM MR
«

k  IV. S. Ferguson
DENTAL OFFICE

J>r. J. B. Jackson
IN  CHARGE 

feck. Texas

St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church

, Sunday, August M, l t t t .
F irst Mass, 7: SO a. as.
Second Masa, t:SO a. m.

REV. THOR O'BRIEN, Paster.

G. J. Catching, of Catching's Drug

ONE DAY ONLY

►AY, Aug. 27th, Mi n i n  and NS

mix
2ANE GREY S

Asked to Serve on 
Reception Committt
The Slaton! te editor is la receipt of 

an tavitatiea from Mayer Thee. E. 
Hayden, Jr., of Abilene, te  serve on 
the reception committee for CoL Chaa. 
A. Lindbrgh, noted aviator, when he 
visits hat city on Sept. M, and whan 
repr esen tatives from assay West Tog
as towns will have ports la 
tain lag this hro of the air. 
eallwe( '*LQ mhmhm mhmhmhm

Colonel Lindbergh is touring the 
United States under the direction of 
the Guggenheim Foundation for the 
purpose of arousing pvblic interest in 
aviation. His itinerary calls for but 
one stop in West Texas, tha t being a t 
Abilene on or about September 26th. 
His coming is made a  West Te 
rather than an AbUene event. All 
West Texas will have a  part in enter- 
taining Col. Lindbergh when he steps 
in Abilene.

Mayer Hayden, of Abilene, will 
head the honorary arrangements com
mittee on which will be Mrs. Dea 
Moody, wife of Governor Moody; Hon. 
R. W. Haynie, president of the Went 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
J. U. Fields, president of the 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.

The reception committee will greet  
"Lindy" whan h i lands a t Kinsolvtag 
told, BNinlciptl airport a t AMtono*

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Bsott loft last 
Friday fa r California, where they as
pect to visit for about two weeks. 
Mr. Em m , whs Is lasal i sp fim  stark 
far tka American Railway . Express 
C a, Is kaiag relieved while an Ida an- 
nnal vnsatfcm by C. B. Jones. The 
Beat! family wHl spend amat of tha 
tisM while Sway a t San Diego and

W. D. Howard is just

Twelfth S t  Mr. Howard stai 
pl-wt i f l U f o r  rant, white h t  < 
la  hutti Mb hams n ss t daar m  
tha  earner of tha InMm r t l r n  of lf th

Mrs. K. D. M a r .  of 
I f e ,  has retarnad Is  bar I 
a  visit bora with bar dm* 
W. B. Lovett. Mrs. L a m

Over 250,000 
Orders

Have Been Given for the New Model
FORD CAR. !

It will surpass anything in the light car field.
It has Speed—Style-Flexibility. In a 

! - test it was found that it can be 
driven at an average speed of 

, more than 59 miles per hoar 
without harm to motor or 

* discomfort to driver ' I
and passrmsm. ' .

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY.
4 • / " V

f •  • ..
. . .v  ^  ; 1 ^ 4 '- '  * . / - w * ’

Slaton Motor Co.
Authorized Sales and Service J  i
Cars— Trucks— Trot t m
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Lubbock County, T en* .

, Jr. - - Editor

prim, per yaar - $2.00 
advertising r tU , 

par single-column inch _____ 35c

Entered h  second clam
at tbe postoffice a t Slatoo, Tm u .

I f  tba prosperity which w« all be- 
te “just around the corner” ever 
bero it will afford all of us an- 
•xcellcnt opportunity to make 

fools of ourselves.

Oar private opinion Is that the first 
of war ia this world was conceiv 

ad by a  own with a nice garden who 
bad a  neighbor with chickens that 

permitted to ran wild.

♦ +

Communiats are laid to be attempt- 
g to make inroads with their doc- 

ia tbe Dutch East ladies. If 
a re  not careful, however, they 
pet la (hitch.

A  writer sayo that a doctor ia jus- 
ttfted la lying to a  patient. Well, for 
uar part, if we ever need a 
dm^i cam oopoctnlly how 
fen TELLS es if only me can feel reas- 

that ha KNOWS tba

Wa bare baei 
eaa s f  the varioaa 

ea, and now wa are inclined to tbs
view that this old world la not going 
to agree on peace until we have 
to war over it.

A bit of realistic prom may be
found in the words of a man 
he passed a cemetery re
“There I behold my flnish!N

with earn and ha
attraction ia any e 
tor the ten easy 
pic ted.

to
fluently and 

the mater of 
by svbeeriblng 

mu therein de-

We have read ia public prints of a 
man receiving a  penitentiary sentence 
of four years for a four dollar swindle, 
and of another who got two years on 
s  pies of guilty to a I200.000.u0 steal, 
and he didn't return nay of the money, 
either. Maybe it wouki be well to 
take the blindfold from the eyes ef the 
Goddess of Justice. ,

A magssine article tells us that 
“Churchmen wrestle a t Lausanne,” 
which shows how folks sesk to ape the 
headliners on the sport page.

..............ss------------
If  we are any judge of the trend of 

the times, wa would say that women 
are now quite convinced that clothes 
do not make them interesting.

So long as the world most ha a f
flicted with after-dinner speakers, it 
is a  wise provision of nature to pro
vide man with innumerable subjects he 
knows little or nothing about, else 
toastmasters would find aa Insuper
able difficulty ia supplying these in
imitable entertainers with topics for 
discussion.

After two years of rather adverse 
crop conditions, it has just about got
ten so that the only collateral many 
folks Hava a t present is their hope of 
prosperity.

If yoa eaa judge a  child’s age by its 
height, what weald you estimate a  lit
tle girls age who is tall enough to 
reach the hem of her mamma’s skirt?

Y if W  M  not Ha?« tk t 
on, jnet where 

for cvsry- 
■vsrybsdy. la one form e r

d  *

A  certain pateontotegtet says the 
bs inhabited four million years 

apm Thanks for the in f 
New, will someone kindly ted as 
thiwg elm squall. 
tkm prim  of cotton ia Slaton, middling 

la October, A. D. 1M7?

We insist that wesson m
it  than men. but if we were 

we juat knew ww weald ia-

The battle of tbe weta 
mm be viewed from tbe

why we h e m a l 
sr rammer ie met. delightful 
aad why we shall not ape 

uar winter ia warm and balmy Africa 
Is «bat we fear tbe scenery mm*d not 
cease up te tbs pictures of it we mo 
te  tb s  ads.

People net only Uke but believe ia 
spirits, aad it ie getting to be a  fad to 
have them aad to ad vert tee them. 
P in t  we bad Tbe Spirit of 8. Louis. 
Tbs Spirit ef Dellas, recently tbe Spir
it ef Labbock. aad on down tbe line 
P in t  we bed The Spirit of St. Louie, 
Juat will have their spirits, if not ia a  

mm other way. Why?

SACCO AND VANZETTI DIE.
Two humble, ignorant, obscure Ital

ians, Nicola- fUcco and Bartolomeo 
Vanxetti, ap la Massachusetts paid 
with their lives ia the electric chair 
for crime ef Murder, the execution 
taking place last Tuesday morning.

They w e n  convicted more than sev
en y ean  ago, and during the interven
ing tiam legal efforts perhaps never 
before equaled ia American jurisprud
ence, w on put forth to save their lives 
•ad  to obtain a commutation of their 

to life imprisonment. Their 
world wide attention 

notoriety. In London, in South 
la  alssost all parts ef the 

civilised verM  riots w en  staged ia 
their execution. and 

in every tongue ia tbe 
civilised world seeking to prevent the

Ne matter how high the m et ef be
ing gem, we for ewe propose te  keep 
ea at H just ae long es

Can yea see the form of a  bootleg- 
it whoa  be contends that 

tk  repeal ef the Volstead law weald 
put bias out ef buaiaoeo? Anyway, if 

h saaa .

I t is said tha t oot-ef

community He 
aae ef aria A

I t has as te this 
tha t pea have to drive a  Um- 
rear awfully goad clothes a a i  

la seder te  get 
aay recognition at tbe bands ef a  beU-

Ne good carp  sat  sr thinks ef trying 
te  asset e aim heaae without baring 
a  ssoad foundation for it to n e t  oa. 
bet lots of ref em o rg who deal ia be

think they can erect a  
a n  e f character without a 

A otady of the parable of 
the sower might help them some.

It took 700 words te tell of Adam 
eating one apple, and now the whole 
world Ie seeking te  devise way* aad 
moans of avoiding  the conoequeacn of 
R.

One thing, if we had our way ia 
this world, ere would abolish by inflic
tion of ths (tenth penalty If necessary. 
It is the “geest towel”. Jevver see 
mm of the blamed tkiiqr*- Entirely 
tee aim sad pretty te  teach, as 
as e hard belled sMrt frm t, and 
ef these hanging <m the 
think yeu a n  te an a rt

talas say degiee of 
la able te fled aa
ia ths seals of IntelMgeam that he can 
spank to them “convtoringiy”

Ws are referring te 
ap ef that rime s f  people whs. for 
esasaple. a n  convinced «*•* *9

•  coupon they fled 
ad. they can

JUST A RHYME
WMAT HAVE TOC DONE?

The UamuBiee aad costly robes
May speak a  diTveat caste; 

Tbs stately step and hsngM mica

, The editor -f the Itelte. Neon, white
! commenting shout l.ndbergh and th*
j cigarette, says that cigarettes •*» fte -
olirc do not ml*. They do. Mr. Bbte*.
but the process U ,o r « •
eye.

IO I  MONK AND MTA1UI
The rxtmonbnsry

The convention of Pr..fM«ion»l end £*
LixincM Women's club* tried to d<- ' (tll, j,.nne. Ilur*? A* *h beaUwOBWll * CIUIN irMU w  m . a | r

Why is a bachelor." and r,.m»rk»i>ie*|>w<l under
-    ...... ....... w. j j m s e ? i - r r s i s
udy.- Padocsh Post. . e, nn» with liquid IV.ensom,

is sate te  eay the* a s te r  before has 
•ay  crimlaal m m  n ee ived more at- 

• t  the heads ef be courts, a

Every
t WJ TBTMHIS ITI-

Alvaa T. Palter of 
id bv a sascial mm* 

of experts of the highest char
ts  each instance the verdict 

■ unanimous that t t e  m s  worn 
gaiHy, tha t they had a fair trial, and 
that prejudice was not responsible for 
their convictions.

Many will continue to doubt, and 
criticism of our courts sad officers 
urtll continue, but the vast majority of 
thinking persons horn and throughout 
the world will accept the numerous re
views and ths r/ianimous* verdict that 
Massachusetts justice is fair and that 
ths trial has been as impartial and as 
thorough ss  ths common lot of human
ity will ndmit.

On the issue of capital punishment 
in general, however, much may be 
said. Should government in any case 
of circa am tantial evidence exact the 
death penalty? Massachusetts, Texas 

moat of the governments of the 
world any. Yes. Perhaps s  better and 
grander civilisation that is te  succeed 
out* will aay H should not. Perhaps 

day the injunction. “Thou Shalt 
will ho translated from paper 

te  tea hearts sf mankind, aad will ap
ply te governments as H is now admit
ted te apply to the individnal.

Business 
terminc 
might answer 
tie self study

The Post editor probably means that 
most men prefer home-makers, not 
profesaii nal or bunir.es* women. And 
that is doubtless the riirht conclusion.
But. the bachelor ha* a number of the 
former class to choose ftom, maybe, 
wihout looking toward the rank* of 
business or professional women. And 
then again, possibly the bachelor
doesn’t care for a wife at all. for if he „ ____
did. the chance* are that he could hnd South Hound Car. Make Cwanst 
one. However, it might be true that | *Hh 
the one he found would not be the 
kind he would want, so in that case he 
would prefer to remain a hnthrlor. 
very likely. If the bachelor wants a 
wife but falls to find the sort he 
wants, the blanw may rest upon the 
woman who could have been his wife 
If she had been wiling to conform to 
her suitor's ideals. There ia always 
ths possibility that the harhrior could 
not secure the consent of s woman to 
marry him at all. The men wouldn't 
admit that, hut the woman-folk will 
readily agree. we are sure. To be 
frank about it, we don’t know much 
about this bachelor business for this 
writer was fortunate enough ( the wife 
may road this) to get married. We 

te  add this remark, however—
____women's clubs stop their busy
activities to solve the bachelor prob
lem. indications are that bachelors 
should beware, beware, beware.

a i f j r s J r s f lS 5
CATCHING'S DRUG STORE

\ll>ui|ucr«iur A Hot Springs

GOLD LINE BUS

North Bound C an Make Connections 
with Train No. 10 at Helen aad 

for all Points Ka*t, Train Ns.
2 si klbuqserqae far all 

Points North

Hu* l ine for Sants Fe at Albaqi 
Bos Use for El Pass at Hot Sprlags

TEXAS STATE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 

Caayea. Texas

Eighteenth A nasal 
Sp aas September 22

A class “A" Colicgr offcrisi 
week tending te R. A. aad K 
8. degrees.

A faculty of seventy men u d  
women, each aa expert is kte 
field.

A •t.PPM PP plant te  nhirh a 
building is 
and shirk

Laboratories far Sciences 
Extensive Library.
Twe gymaaaiams sad s .

miag pool.
The Oldest CsBege la North- 

west Tsana, dedicated to ths 
preparation af ysaag awn sal 

ful I
Christian riti-

Far catalog aad fall ini 
d m  write

D. A. SHIRLEY. Registrar.

SOMEBODY SAID mark that is call- 
•d cAimtisa decant even have the 

semblance ef I t  There are a  lot ef
different definitions on that word ‘*4- 

hu t on# thing is sere—no 
i gar dli as ef bow

school, unless 
be caa do sobm straight thinking 
about bis right relationship with his 
fellow

i  WITH SOFT WATER
-Bpgf..-..'

we are enablde to give you a better laundry 
service.

SIAT0H STEAM LAVHDRY

TAX REDUCTION.
During the last ten years we have 

thousands of demands in the pub
lic proas for tax reduction, aad seldom 
If ever caa one find ia any newspaper 
magssine or periodical any argument, 
insistence or demand for higher taxes. 

Every four yuan this nation has a 
impaiga for tba election ef a  Presi

dent, and tbs two axajor national par* 
i publicans, la

in their platforms <
tax redact ion. Every 

yean  this State elects a  governor 
the party writes a  platform. Almost 

a  tba a
aad the platform on 

i contains a plank, rap- 
declaring In 

twa 
af

*; HM wly ana af i 
far the privilege a f reprs

SOMEBODY SAID the writer of the 
“oqniha” which appear on the left- 

hand side of this page each week was 
grossly incorrect when he said, in re
plying to something which apprared 
the week before in this column, “paved 
streets are all that’s been added to 
Slaton recently.” The "daddy" of this 
column is able to prove the error com
mitted. For several weeks, s new tel
ephone office structure, s dandy brick 
building, has been under construction 
here, and it has been “added”, partial
ly completed, “recently". There are 
many, many new residence* in Slaton 
“recently been added" to one of Sis- 
“recently been added" to on of Sla
ton’s public school buildings. The 
Santa Fe railway company has been 
busy s  large part of this year adding 
to their divisional facilities in Slaton. 
And so ws might go on without end. 
Ths "Somebody Said” writer, howrever, 
doesn't always have to defend what 
appear* in this column. Remember 
tha t he merely writes what “Some
body Said”, and if no one says any
thing, then ho has nothing to say ex
cept that "Somebody Said" nothing.

80MEBODY SAID amay criminals 
are criminal beeauee of physical 

disease, or, perhaps, mental disease. 
Most csrtaialy. Ths problem con
fronting society is to furnish growing 
youngsters such environment 1 
they will develop normally in mind, in 
body and spirit.

Promptly
and

Exactly
Filling a Prescription

is a matter of extreme duty at this 
store. Promptness and exactness 
guide each part of this most im
portant function of a Drug Store
when it is done by us.

Cold Drinks—Confections.

Teague’ s Drug Store
« » C M g a P > tX ia o o o fln n ^

(LADY ASSISTANT)
SLATON. TEXAS

NEW EQUIPMENT 
Phone 125—Day or Night

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
E. C. FOSTER E. C. POSTER
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te aa nearly unanimous, obtain 
relief from outrageous aad un-

To that question there may he num-

say that one answer which cannot nit* 
the mark very (a t  te that canduUt. * 
for office In this country; party plat- 
forme ia this country, aad the vast 
nmjsrity sf office holders in this |  
try  era, first, vary incompetent; one- 

>i and thirdly, 
of ths rank 

file of A laens to gov-
fail

ure of democratic government a t teest 
te

When you bear a candidate for 
flee advocate tax redaction, yoa may 

H Is taffy wHh 
|p

When bs ptqastess to offset tax
that ho te 

Willful Iter,

m  you rate  tw  mm*  a  
te  •

like an arrow from a bow
Buiclc for 1928 gets away in traffic like 
an arrow from a bow!
W atch the Buicks next time you drive 
downtown. See how easily they step out 
in front when the signal changes. And 
note how they give other cars the slip 
in the friendly rivalry of traffic.
You cannot say you know the full 
meaning of “performance** until you've 
driven a Buick for 1928.
•VICE MOTOR COMPANY. PUNT, MICH.

BUICK/o^ 9 2 8
Slaughter Motor Co.

Lubbock, Texas
ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL
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WOM A!

Pure Jersey
Delivered Twice Daily.
We solicit your patron
age on the merits of our 

product.

FLORENCE 
JERSEY DAIRY

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL

Shoes, Harness and 
Auto Top Shop

LADIES’ HEELS RE-COVBBBD 
LET US FIX TOUR SOLE

C A R D U I
H e l p s  W o m e n  

« o  H e a l t h

J. L. RICE
DENTIST

•  and 9, Odd Fellow BMg 
Ob Ninth St. Slaton, Texes 

O f  lee

Slatonlte subscription, $2.00 
year.

P «

DR. W. N. LEMMON
of Children and Wemea-

DR.W. J. HOWARD

R 4 4  Temple Elite Bldg.. Lubbock. Tex

Subscribe for Tbe Slatonlte. Read

__

Have you
ever made 
good on £ 
one job ♦ ♦

for 39
THE extra mileage you get from Dunlop 

tire* starts with th t fact that Dunlop 
has had thirty-nine years of tire-building 
experience more than any other tire-

Each part of each Dunlop is built right. 
Dunlop owns its own cotton mills to  spin 
selected long-fibre cotton into the special 
Dunlop cable-twist cords.

These coeds mean extra streng th—am 
added factor of safety 
load end pounding m i

They*mean ex tra  “ stre tch” —eo th e  tire
erill give 

to its original
f a jv y .

Every Dunlop you buy has
fault fete It becsuM Dunlop 
part of its job. That is why we

aB 1*1101*11k s y

M« YEARS OLD

to boliovo tbo 
prophetic 09̂ 0 passed with the Apos
tles. Here ie a  prophecy written five 
hundred years sgo by a woman. Read 
and see if ytu can suggest how she 
could have improved it if she had writ
ten it this month.

Before reading it please undertake 
to transport yourself bark across five 
centuries, and live when there were 
no steamships, no steam railways, no 
sewing machines, no cook stoves, no 
telephones, no telegraphs, no radios, no 
no automobiles, no flying machines, no 
submarines, and none cf tbe many 
other Inventions so common today. 
Now if you are back there sitting 
alone In your quaint, old-fashioned 
dwelling, read the poem sad see if you 
do nto think she had a  real vision of 
tbe futmre happeniags of tbe world.

Mother 8hiptoa was born la Norfolk, 
England, and died in Clifton, York
shire, 1449 A. D. Thus you aae aha 
died forty-three years before Colum
bus discovered America.—Tbe Purity 
Crusader.

Posey Items.

A Wo i*a Prophesy H t  Years Old.

A carriage without horses shall go, 
Disaster fill the world with woe;
In London Primrose Hill shall be, 
lt« center hold a  Bishop’s See.
Around the world mfn’s thoughts shall 

fly.
Quick as the twinkling of an eye.

And waters shall groat wonders do— 
How strange and yet it shall come true. 
Then upside down the world shall be. 
And gold found at the root of tree; 
Thro’ towering hills proud man shill 

rids.
Nor horse nor ass movt by his side.

Beneath the waters men shall walk; 
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall even talk; 
And in the air men shall be seen,
In white, In black, aa well as groan. 
A groat man then shall come and go, 
For prophesy declares it so.

In orator iron then shall float 
As easy as a  wooden boat 
God shall be found in stroam or stoat, 
In land that is aa yot unknown. 
Water and fire shall wonders do,
And England shall admit a  Jew.

The Jow that once eras hold In scorn 
Shall of a Christian then be born.
A house of glass shill come to pass 
In England—but alas, alas!
A war erill follow with the work 
Where dwells the pagan and the Turk.

The States will lock in fierce strife, 
And seek to taka each other's Ufa; 
When North shall thus divide the 

South
The eagle builds in lions mouth.
Then tax and blood end cruel war 
Shall come to every humble door.

Three times shall sunny, lovely France 
Be lad to play a bloody dance;
Before tbe people Shall be free,
Three tyrant rulers shall she see; 
Three rulers, in succession, be—
Each sprung from diff'rent dynaHy.

Then, when the fiercest fight is done, 
England and France shall be as one. 
The British olive next shall twine,
In marriage with the German vine. 
Man walk beneath and over streams— 
Fulfilled shall be our strangest

'Aagnot II . 1127.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Henderson and 

■on and Mrs. Cast land spent Sunday 
in Post

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Patterson and 
three children left Thursday for a toi*r 
in South Texas.

The Sunday School went to tlis 
canyon on a picnic last Wednesday . and ea; not fail to benefit you. 
afternoon. Everyone reported a fine gist returns money if it fails.

Adel),
U M r.ahd 
ad church in Lubbock Saturday night.

Mi. Earl Walters 
Saturday from Denver, Colo.

SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE

You won't be ashamed to smile 
again, after you use Leto's Pytrrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
rnd recommended by leading dentists

Drug

time.
Mrs. Burton Darland, of Amarillo, 

left for her home Wednesday, after 
spending a  week with her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Carroll.

John L. Patterson spent Saturday 
night and 8unday with his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lokey.

Julius Stahl and family left last 
Monday for a  visit la Baa Angelo.

A singing waa given Sunday night 
a t Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gentry's.

J . J . Rhyney and family and Sam 
Tate and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sisk.

M. E. Burns and family are visiting 
in

Relieves const!, 
biliousness, sick headache
A SAFE. DEPENDABLE LAXXnVg 

CITY DRUG 8TORB

TEAGUE DRUG STORE.

Dr. H. H. Bidwell
DENTIST

119 Temple Ellis Bldg. 
Phone 1694

Baa. 9311 19th BL Phone II19W 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

PIANOS-PIANOS

Leading manufactnrer has in this vi
cinity seme players and pianos fat 
sa lt cheap, rather than skip bach, nr
might store them with i

ADDRESS:

MANUFACTURER 
153ft W. C fcld lf A n .  

Chicago, Illinois.

■HOHMOBMOMMnOBMMHWMHHMH

TANKS
All kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

e s — i m .  m m e y m ' . v i m e i q ' i  gWgWHMEWMMCBHWMMfSMi * #
♦ ♦ » 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 M 4 M 9 » 4 M M »99 9 9 M M 9 9 9 9 l t M t 9 M S>

COL A. B HAWORTH
General Auctioneer

I am qualified to cry your sales anywhere 
or at any time— Big or Little.

Make Dates at The Slatonite office.
Or Call

Telephone No. 287-W.
f  I

All England's tons shall plow the land 
Shall oft ha naan with book In hand. 
The poor shall now aaoat wisdom know 
And water wind where cent did grow; 
Great horses stand In farflung vale, 
All covered e’er with mow and hail.

And now n urord In nneonth rhyme. 
Of what shall ha to future time:
For, to those wondrona, far-off days 
The women shall adopt a  eras#
T» -»-----i i k . ------ .^ 1  trousers wear.
A ad cut off their lovely techs of hair.

They'll rids astride with 
1 uHsbsa aa n

The wives shall fondle cate and dogs, 
And man live much the same aa hog*.

In niataon hundred twenty-six 
Build houses light of strew and sticks, 
For then shall mighty wars bo planned. 
And fire and sword shall sweep the

ALL you
a h .  a f f a i r

sk in ft gupcr-gago litf  Is 
attainable at a Cities Service 

station. This improved fuel insures 
speedier starting, faster acceleration, 
greater mileage, increased flexibility 
and no carbon. A 
an everyday price.

CITIES SERVICE
J M y O A S O U N E
J. R. THORNTON, Slaton, Texa*. BIG STATE GARAGE, Southland, T . 
W. W. DAWSON, Slaton, Texa.. CITIES SERVICE STATION, Slaton.
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Bat thoee who live the century ZZZ 
through, ,  .

In fear and trembling this will do:

Flee to  the mountains and the dens,
To bog and forests and wild fs

When Gabriel stands on sea and shore; 
And ns ha blows his wondrous horn. 
Old worlds shall dte and now be born. 
—Original Mother Shtptea's Preph- 
sey/—CUppod from

Play safe by Economizing*
Start a bank account and guard it closely.
Strive to live within your means at all times, then you 
will be prepared for the emergency that is sure to come. 
This Bank has ever stood ready to help those who strive 
to help themselves, and has done so to the limit* consist
ent with sound banking methods.
Diversification, thrift and industry will win.
We solicit your banking.busim

m ' k i



had Returned From the Rustem Markets, Where We Have Bought From the Biggest Houses in the 
UnttedStates. While in market me had the privilege of selecting from afl the houses that feature . the newest 
stW &i+h had, aswellaothe most complete lines that can be found anywhere.

• • * f :
} I  , V -  • ' r - r . t .

W eareprepared to fill your wants in most anything in the dry goods line. We will have the most complete line of coats and 
M M s Hint has ever been shown in Slaton, and the prices will be very moderate.
vt^lioa el- * /  i iv . ’
40fdajhave already begun to come in and we now have on hand quite a lot of the Fall* merchandise and we invite you in to look
hrough and we urge you to make this store* your place to stop and make yourself feel at home whethef you are in town to 
bhase or not V. - .

Texas and Abilene on or about Sept. 
26. Mayor S. F. Kiitf announced 
Min Hardesty’s appoint asset this

CIBCLB T H R U  MBITS 
WITH MRS. ANDERSON

Circle 3. of the Baptist church mat 
with Mrs. W. J. Anderson with I t  
members present.. Election of offic
ers eras held. The circle will meet 
with Mrs. Stevens August 29, in Bib
le study. 13 and 14 Chapters of 
Matthew will be our lesson.

—Reporter.

South Plains* 1st Bale 
Is Ginned at Lamesa

Abilene is laying plana to entertain 
delegations from more than one hun
dred Went Tanas towns nnd cities to 
help extend a rousing welcome to 
“Lindy," it is announced from that 
city. The mayor, the newspaper edit
or and one young lady from each town 
is to constitute the official committee 
from each place, though (l is said 
that everybody is invited to he at Abi
lene to help in making the greeting 
a success and truly typical of the 
West Tessa spirit. Mayor Ring has 
expressed the hope that a large dele
gation will go from Slaton.

Mias Hardesty, who will go as the 
Slaton young lady representative, has 
lived hare far the past six years. She 
rcetved the Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Stmmans University, Abilene, 
last June. She will teach ta the

1 awesa, August 20.—To W. M. 
Peterson, of near Ackeriy goes the 
honor of raising the first bale of cot
ton ginnod on ths South Plains this 
year. The bale was ginned and sold 
here late Friday, bringing 21.26 and 
weighing 60fi pounds.

In Abilene Fete
Now Located West Side of Square, Second Door South of 

First State Bank.id Mrs. John P. Hardesty, of 
will represent “The Spirit of 
* when Abilene snd West Tex- 
1 oa airs’* la welcoming CoL 
Limfeergh. world famous 

i tho ore anion of his visit to

Come in and select yQur New Fall Hat and 
Dress from our complete stock of millinery 
and Ready-to-wear, which has just arrived.

Miss Nadine Smith returned early 
this week from Poet, where she visit
ed with Miss Jeffie Melton.

J.B. WILLIAMS 
G. W. SHANKS

• (By Edson R. Waite. Secretary, • 
Shawnee, Ok la.. Board of Commerce.) We are addnig new lines of Hosiery, 

Underwear and Novelties.
See them before buying.

Ernest Hope Prinos, Editor of the 
Liverpool (England) Echo, Says: 

THAT tho aowtpapor you buy so 
carelessly is tho boot valus you have 
over purchased. or ever can. .

It contains the output of thousands 
of pounds worth of eoilaetod brains, 
and its columns are produced by the 
uaitqd effects of many hundreds of 
poepla 1* your own shy, surrounding 
district* your l1— try’s  metropolis

The physical property of the Bell 
return, including land, buildings and 
leipmaat, lepra as nta an Investment 

•bout three bilthm dollars, ilmoet 
ree times the! of ten years ago. AT YOUR SERVICE

With QUALITY Dregs. Dreg Sundries. Cold Dria 
Necessities, Magaslaeu. School ft-yy**** T-T-y*litag 
Dreg Store Is supposed to carry.

VISIT US.See Those
ew Arrivals

------n e w ------

The “Leaders" give the studied opin
ions ef awn who are highly paid for 
their thinking powers, and judgment
oa events and topics on which you wel
come light and leading.

cities. It Is one of he largest tax
payers in the State. During 1926, 
the Southwestern Ball Telephone Co. 
paid taxes amounting to 62,300,000, or 
approximately $6.90 for each Bell 
Telephone in the State.

Each dollar of tho Telephone Com
pany's operating expanse Is distribut- 
sd as follows:

Wages file, Taxse 12c, Rants 03c,

Material 20c, Miscellaneous 14c.

It Is interesting to note that prac
tically 66 cent* out of each one dollar 
of telephone expenses la spent locally

Tho special 
articles brighten the Idle hour and of
ten pass along information on a sub
ject entirely alien to one's own life.

Toe asay turn to your newspapers 
if you are out of a job or wish to make 
a change. (Labour Exchanges snd 
Bureaux have their place , hut the 
newspaper Is the reel Inquiry bureau 
ef ’’A rsons Wanted".)

Its advertisements sot out for you 
the citys nightly hill of fare; its dram
atic sad musical critics help in the 
choice. The same pennyworth gives 
yon all the sews of the turf; details 
ths football; baseball; tennis; golf 
and cricket; II is ths only town crier 
of tho joyful news thqt somebody has 
won a fortune ia tho sweep you took 
e ticket for.

You watch the daily progress of

Millinery 
1 Under- 
i thing!
* Hosiery

Legally
R e g i s t e r ®

P h a r u j a c l s

You As# Always Wi 
YOUR I

Lubbock Sanitarium
~ Q h T CITY DRUGSTORE

WILLIAMS AUTO SUPPLY

- t r  r r i s  f o r  t o u r  c a b . w b  b a t s  r r
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♦ o n . a t Um homo of Mrs. Ls m , with 
I  |U w U  present. A 

loatest wns enjoyed in which cur 
k M w M p  of Biblo characters was 
tested. Three h*d them all correct, 
and worn requestd to sing a song, to 
which they very graciously responded.

_  Then capsules were passed, and we

_  slip of paper in them said do. This 
caused much merriment. Then our 
knowledge of flowers was tested by 
another contest. Delicious refresh- 
monte In two courses were served, and 
all departed thanking the hostesses for 
a very pleasant afternoon.

—Reporter.

Jens Nelson went to Abilene last 
Friday, carrying the household goods 
of T. C. Buchanan, who, with his fern-; 
ily, have moved to that city. Nelson 
drove the big tru c f and trailer owned 
by the Williams transfer, and which is ' 
especially built for bulky hauling. |

Both Junior and Senior band boys 
are requested to meet at the City Hall 
promptly at !  o'clock, Monday after
noon. A short, but important, con
ference will be held. All who want 
to take parts in our school bands, be 
sure to report.

We are very anxious that the par
ents of these boys also attend this 
meeting as the questions of organisa
tion should be thoroughly understood 
by them. Don't wait until the organ
isation has been completed. Come 
on now, and bo in the organisation.

C. L. SONE, Supt., 
ERNEST POGUE.

Band Director.

Tha charm aad simplicity of tha 
Uttla girl's dram offsrsd this wash 
•hosid appeal aspecially la tha 
•o th e r who sews. Carried oat hi 
My soft crops or sdh materiel k  
a pretty shads of rasa, Wm sraam 
"  «®**<-thte stylo would ha
Mitahla for aay "dress-up" oec*.

,'Wcst

for Um SU ton its. lo ad
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Bond’s Commercial 
Institute

Slatoa, Lames*, TsAoks. Staatea 
The Fastest Grwwteg School la West 

Tessa.

ALL SORTS OF SALADS
UMMER or winter, cold <L73 
or hot, canned pineapple is 

a t hand to lend its succulent 
gold to salads. It Is always in sea
son, and always a  treat.

Moat of us remember the first
come In Hawaii that 
Werk. Secretary of tha 
who was recently escorts________

Piitaannla

tint* w* saw pineapple used in 
salad. I t isn't so very long ago. 
Perhaps it  was a t a luncheon 
party wham a  slko eras served 
oa a lettuce leaf and sprinkled 
with blanched almond*. How 
goad H tasted! It Just fitted in 
after the Maryland chicken with 
ssmet potatoes and peas. Every- 
oas a t the party resolved to In
troduce It into the heme mooli. 
Soon it was seen everywhere, hi 
aay course, la dishes k6t or cold. 
I t )s aawsing how many ways peo
ple e re  finding to w e  pineapple.

- History Like a R ea  sate
• t *»

, Indeed, the quick sasspt apoe 
s f  pineapple by the Americas 

a as aa everyday food reads 
a  romans*. In lfiPt aa  

naraorymaa. Captain Kid- 
ad h is- friend, John Em- 
after many dfftenKteo

from Hawaii to the United 
States. They operated their 
■ edem canning plant until ISM. 

- whan they sold out, little ampoct- 
ing what they had started, then  
Jam es D. Dels, a  young Harvard 

i knaa, .cam s to Hawaii, intending 
.  to gtww coffee. Instead, he be

came Interested hi pineapple. 
This fruit, he concluded, was the 
Meal crop of Hawaii, and canning 
the idc ' 
market, 
hors to pli 
he himself 
to
In IMS Dole’s cannc w put up 
ISM cases of pineapples. Fifteen 
years later th* output from 
Hawaii was B,000,000 cases, and

way of sending it to 
So bo urged his neigb- 
lant pineapples, while 

it back to Boston 
to hull'* - cannery.

t : .!• yc.*x. lac number grows, as 
mois ^ .o J e  try  canned pineapple 
snd find it good. (

"Praia# from Mr Hubert"
£0 vast has this industry be

came in Hawaii that Hubert 
Work, Secretary Of the Interior, 
who was recently escorted through 
the greet Hawaiian 
Company's cannery by 
said:

"Aside from the magnitude of 
the plant, what impressed um 
meet yrw the cleanliness apparent 
everywhere, and the high health 
standard of the employees. Every.
O M  - looked h iD D v  i n i  w orks* !
ch.erfully. T W e can be no S b t  
but (hat th* Hawaiian Pineapple

253££
States from the standpoint of fetes, 
sanitation sad efficiency."

**» we shall always feel aafie 
eakteff canned ptesappli Infeed, 
many doctors have said that 
caaned feed Is th* safest feed 
that come* to

R _ _  _ 
maturity

th# utmost care aad clean
liness. It* stlaralating flavor Is 
Imprteaned la the ■ cane, and w* 
have ronly to open them to taste

J fT ia S a ll*  *H * * *  ‘n U'* *****
Her# are a few recipes for sal

ads la which pineapple is the dis
tinctive feature:

Pineapple Supper Salad : Tm 
make a  salad for six people, 
mix one and a half cupa of drained 
crushed pineapple with two cups 
finely shredded cabbage, one-half 
cup seedless raisins, one-half cup 
Trench or mayonnaise dresa'ng, 
end arrange on shmlded romaine 
or lettuce leaves.

Pineapple Waldorf Salad: 
Hnce slices of canned pineapple

w » : f v n n  vo our vrnoi*
know, that it has bom 
Re fUfest maturity, ai

on crisp lettuce leaves. On top
of each put a monad of chopped 
celery, diced apple, aad « .luu ta . 
all well combined fevith ir.:; ob- 
naise. Decorate each ser ’- j  
with prunes stuffed with wiuaute.

Mixed Fruit Salad: la  Hm
tauter of a  nest of lettuc* place 
a  elk* of canned Hawaiian pine
apple. A nance  ee tap aad 
around the Lineapple, slices of 
orange, grspvdruR, banana aad 
dates. Thinly sliced fresh pear 
is also a  welcome ingredient in 
this aated^ Ueo ^w h ipped  t w i n

Pineapple and Chicken Salad: 
For ate people mix two cups of 
diced cooked ckkkea with three- 
fourths cup chapped cilery, one

lettuce leaves 
Whole, aad'gai

V*»reA£jr and tream Cheese

eeufesr”
par* of er

with slices ek sturree s o n .  u e  warn 
outer rim of each slice of ptee- 
•PPk pafi Hkln rings e t sweet 
gross peppers sad tosade a i thsfe, 
slices of c ra w l.

With any of thaw  salads except 
that which has chicken in R a  
eooksd pineapple drawing may 
ha used if destredL,. W sT re c ’r'* 
for this dressing is h i  fbltewrt 
Melt ew  tablespoon of batter in 
th# top of * dou Me boiler, adJ 
on* tablespoon of four, and ene- 
eighth teaspoon of salt. St r  
w*n and add on# cup pinenppV 
juice and two tablespoons lemon 
juke. When smooth, remove, 
chill and fold la one-half cup of 
whipped cream. 4

I'll I LATH BA 
OFF1CKE8

CLASS ELECTS

WHY m

Bvery
Gives

is a trained graduate, 
I Attention.

Trains for SERVICE.

Call far
get GOOD POSITIONS. 
Information at William 

Hdteg, Second Fleer

IT IS FREE.
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Th* Philathea d aw  of the Baptist 
Sunday school met Wedneeday, Aug. 
17, a t the club house, with Mesdame*. 
L. B. Wootton, B. A. Toliver, L. A. 
Wilson and E. N. Pkkehfe as hostess
es. After th* transaction of regular 
routine business, officers for th* conn
ing year were elected, as follows: Mrs. 
D. W. Lite*, president; Mrs. Fred 
England, 1st vice president; Mrs. T. 
O. Petty, Snd vice president: Mrs. A. 
Dennis, trd  vice president; Mrs. Hen
ry Jarman, secretary, and Mrs. L. B. 
Haggerman, reporter.

Itonch and water melon were served 
by the hostesses during the social 
hour.

Mr. aad Mrs. Clifford Simmons spent 
their vacations In Denver and Colora
do Springs last week.

We Have Just Received The

Kuppenheimer Line
Of Clothing (See Our Window) every

thing in the new collegiate stripes, see 
our line before you buy.

We sell the best of everything, Kuppen
heimer Clothing, Bostonian Shoes, the 

snappy Davis Hats, Hollywood 
Neckwear—In fact—

Everything That it Snappy—We Have It.
We have tailoring service that cannot be 
excelled. . Once a customer, always a cus

tomer. We keep the smell.
PHONE 16 Where Men Drees Better.

0.1 BALL & COMPANY ~
W  “Pay Less snd Dress Better"

8. A. MrClung and family left last 
Saturday for California, where they 
expect to make their home, having rec
ently sold their home her to a Mr. Lee.

Mrs. C. R. Cates returned to Ama
rillo Sunday, after vkRing here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Han
na, and other relatives.

Latter Gentry and his grand-par
ent* left last week for a trip to Colo
rado. They expect to be gone for two 
or three weeks.

Otis Jones, who has been with Mm 
Pigsty Wiggly stores, Lubbock haw 
moved to Slaton aad is now v f ih  
the Piggly Wiggly store here. Mr. 
Jones and hh  wife expect to Make Sin- 
ton their permanent home. „

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Swafford an*  
daughter, Mies Mildred, istunmd B f i .  
arday from vieRa la Oklahoma  GRp
and Alva, Okla., with relative*. TVrf

Swafford's niece, Miss Pauline Hapk*» 
whose hens* hi in Alva.

Our Gas Stoves
Will be coming in this week. And we will 
want to show and explain their Gas Saving 
Qualities. We will ha) e them irom  the 

cheapest to the best.
We also have some new BEDROOM 

SUITES, $76 t o ...................... $176.00
LIVING ROOM Suites that will surprise 

you in price, considering Quality.
DINING ROOM and Breakfast Room 

Suites that satisfy.
HARDWARES—cheap items too numer- 
, ous to mention.

RUGS— Axminsters, Velvets, Congoleum, 
Linoleum and Pabcolium.

* 1

h  -
t'% • \ m

ALL CHEAP.
—
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An Invitation to You,
a r ’ a n s K* •.*" • >  v%*t+**

...................  -

■ m m m ■ I fflvr; >■

R.O . HamilI «# LuJington. M ick, c o n n  140 nllcc a Jay  with tkU k o w -Ju tv  __ -i- i *

If you have never shopped at a Piggly Wiggly, we want you, par
ticularly, to try it this next week. Money-saving prices through
out the store. Come in and see for yourself! You will like our 
stores; and you’ll find here the best of nationally advertised 
foodstuffs, fresh fruits and vegetables, Government inspected 
meats. Our alert storemen are eager to serve you. Please ac
cept our invitation to get acquainted.

* M h

T a S T u ^ Z
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genO O L  OPENS MON
DAY. NRTTKMRRR JTM

In r jrM *  is invited and urged to bo 
m1 n s  open ssorriss of ->ar school.

Mondsy. Sept Mb. at 10 o'clock. ' ton. and Mrs. Paulino J« 
Faculty rkown up to date a i t :  A. Everything point* to th  

L. Faubton. W. B. Bi.hop. Brady Nic. yuer Wilaon has eror i 
Misses Althea Ragsdale, Eva Huff-j lot's start it off right, 
aker. Bosaie McCormick, Volsaa Daw- —Wilson Pointer.

*  —

I best school 
ken. Come,

SMWIW*WliMW>l»i»tWMO»1iiCi».w. iinrag • —i n . . jij.m^ o u o . > * f Tr .... ~r " TiW >■ nw ir"

Tires G a lo re !
There are scores of different brands of tirse on thf 
market—they all look pretty much alike—everyone 
claims he has the best—there are all kinds of “spe
cial offers’* floating around—it is no wonder car 
owners are confused. Here is one sure way to play 
safe. Buy a genuine Goodyear Tire from us—they 
cost no more— frequently less. *

29x4.40 Straight Side Cord, Pathfinder......... 17.80
80x3 1-2 Clincher Cord, Pathfinder, over aize, $7.25 
30x3 1-2 Clincher Cord, Pathfinder, regular, .$7.00

GARLAND SL

SUGAR PURE CANE 
10-POUND 
PAPER BAGS

CORN CLARION 
I <Vk U< >M > HI r 
CHOCOLATE MALTED MILK PER CAN

NO. 2 CAN |  
48 POUNDS

GRAPES SEEDLESS PER POUND .10

C A L U M E T
SHREDDED WHEAT 
PINTO BEANS 
O’CEDAR POLISH 
O. K. SYRUP■  
ASTOR RICE

BAKING POWDER 
ONE POUND 
CAN — T

V i l l i '

PERPACKAGE 
14 POUNDS 
4QZ. BOTTLE 
PURE RIBBON CANE 
2-POUND PKG.

T  ’

?s*

BAKERS YELLOW LABEL CO COANUT PER CAN
jMBsawmmm

J 9

&
i a
.14

P R ES ER V ES GLEN ROSA 
PURE FRUIT 
2-POUND

JEL-SERT THE NEW DESSERT PKG. 
LIBBY'S DELUXE PEACHES LARGE CAN
GRAPE JUICE PINTS
PEAS VAN CAMPS. EARLY JUNE NO. 2 CAN 
PORK & BEANS VAN CAMPS MED. CAN .08

C O F F E E
HOMINY VAN CAMPS

BLOSSOM PEABERRV
3-POUND
CAN

NO. 2 CAN
NO. 2 CAN

CATSUP VAN CAMPS ' LARGE BOTTLE
"' I '  • \ mi ’ T^TTTr: TTn ’

MARKET

. 0 7  r . !

.08

SAUSAGE PER POUND
r. iECUE PER POUND

J *

i'l-’l I h i l ' H  H PER POUND

*

r *4" ” .4̂ . - :;r- *l'm . »■ ■
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tfev t to iM « ir  a petition filed in said 
Court on the SOth day of J« |y  A. D. 
1M7, in •  suit, numbered on Um dock
et of told Court u  No. MMVfc, where- 
lo Tho F irst State Bank of Slaton, 
Texas, a  corporation. It Plaintiff, and 
Tom B tsaa and R. M. Whitohoad and 
H. Q, WkHohead a i t  Deftndantt. 
Thia being a suit on a certain promis
sory note executed April 1, 1925, by 
Tom Basan, in the avm of One-Thoua- 
and-Three-Hundred-Ninety and 40-100 
Dollars, payable to H. G. Whitehead, 
at Slaton, Texaa, endoreed by H. G. 
Whitehead and R. II, Whitehead, se
cured by Chattel Mortgage on person
al property located in Hood County

Wherefore, Plaintiff praya for judg
ment for hla debt, and for forecloaure 
of aaid Chattel Mortgage lien, etc.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore aaid Court, at its aforeaaid next 
regular term, thia writ with y o u  re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the 8eal of aaid Court, a t office in 
Lubbock, Texas, thia the tad  day of 
Aogrst, A. D. 1927.
(SEAL) FLORA GREEN. Clerk,

District Court, Lubbock County. 
4S-4e By OLIVE FLUKE, Deputy.

YOU ARB HEREBY COMMAND-

pobHeatkn ad IhM Citation one* in 
each weak for four coMMeuttve weeks 

previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of the 99th District Court of 
Lubbock Ccenty, to be bolden a t the 
Court Hooee thereof, in Lubbock, Tex
as, an the 1st Monday In September,

Has Just Received the Newest Shades and

Shapes inTOLSTOY'S SON MBLPBD
SCREEN “RESURRECTION"

Hollywood hat taken the Count. Tbs 
very eubetantinl degree to which the 
chief suburb of Lot Angeles succeed 
ed in taking the count is apparent in
the Aim version of " Resurr ection," a t 
**• Palace Theatre, Staton, next week. 
Count Ilya Tolstoy, who went to Body- 
wood as editorial advisor to director 
Edwin Carewe, actually bees ms a
movie actor when he got to the const, 
and ha portrays his fat bar In a screen 
prologee to "Resurrection." Therein 
Ues a  tale.

Better drop in at once and select yours while 

• you can get your choice. We also are re-

'17'!? p  ’ K-. ceiving the new 'KTSIIfii
O h eH ou se 
th a t G rew .

“KEITH HATST and 

SWEET CAPS’ This p  
“Sweet Caps Them M

STOREIlya Tolstoy lived. As n result . Ed-, 
win Carewe aad Ilya Teletoy met ike 
next day et the hotel, and one waek 
later Hollywood took the Count and 
Countess, whs closed their Woodbury, 
Conn., bungalow. Ik e  Coeat cancell
ed ell his lecture engagements a t 
American colleges for the ensuing six 
months and devoted his entire ener
gies to assisting Mr. Carewe on "Re
surrection."

Not only did Ilya Tolstoy assist Ed
win Carewe on the adaptation of "Res
urrection," bet ho aided in cutting the 
Aim, titling it and giving the properly 
authentic Russian atmosphere and 
Tolstoy touches throughout the screen
ing of tho United Artists feature.

THE HEADWEAR STORE A* The C ater of Slaton 
UZZELL & THOMAS

Bank Your MoneyWife Takes Vinol
Feels Fine Now

Where you are always certain of getting courteous a t
tention. Where you’re given every convenience of the 
big city bank and where you know your interests arewelk 
safeguarded.

For those reasons alone you’ll enjoy banking here. W e 
do our utmost to make every patron feel that this is kfis 
or her Bank. That they can come in any time, feel right 
“at home” and free to ask any favor within our power 
to grant . * . * .

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
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The Bright Spot 
ofSIatoa

—FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY— 
THOMAS MKIGHAN, .U r of 
“*Tia limb,” in hi* next play, I

Rotariana Held Inter
esting Meeting

Th* Slaton Rotary Club at Ra regu
lar wsekly lunchson last Friday noon 
bald a lively and interesting program, 
with Dr. H. Frank Miller in charge,
with the subject, “A Decade of Medic
al Progress".

The reaJTr read an interesting a rt
icle tending to show noma of the groat 
problems of the medical world and 
woi k that is being done along certain 
lines, all of which was calculated to 
stimuli: te thought, and in some cases

I hr  S l a t o n  S l n t o m t r . I httr , A u g u s t  I /

“THE
CANADIAN9

—Flhaed amid the Majeet

aide of Canada.
MW Ceaspany weat to 

« a  te  Urn this picture i 
■he Wekgronnd of the N<

#

rtTRDAY, AUGUST 
-  Maltaee aad Night

TOM MIX
■ o re  action in ttes hi| 

dhsar Saper-Special Than

O u r  p r a c t i c a l  P a t t e r n
No. 1101

Ollt-|

do sen.
a  Mix at His Beet—See t  
Mage Coach Race—.See th  
Mae Horsemanship Stunts, 
la promote you a 100 percent 
rtuv* in this one, end you 
saw we never make promises 
» don’t Uve up to. Whatev 
f r k e  yoa do, be sure to set

WUNDAY AND TUESDAY 
AUGUST 20-.10 

SFMCIAL ENGAGEMENT 
■* We mew United Artist Pre-1

The cWrfll aad 
Buie g k fi dreee i 
should appeal «

c o t TUT
D O L O R E S 

tTor D E L  B I O
A g ain  They Meet, 
M aw  in  a  Courtroom  !

f t  dreee e lM M ila
l i i i t l  ilf t if t llF  I

•other vko peva. Canted oat is 
•at  aoft cress or A  • h ria l la 
a pretty shade of m o  Me* cron*
or tea color,—thlo ptyto M aid  M  
suitable for aay "droop up" occa 
sioa, a

A dalnte, yet simple trigwdag ip
supplied by the two rows of oar* 
row satla ribbon, la eltker 1 
same or darker color, wkkh 
stitched oa the collar, sleeves p 
hem of the dress. A black i 
or velvet bow at the neck in i. 
it off with aa attractive touch. i 

May be obtained la sires 2 to & 
Sire 4 reouires 24  yards ol *0 inch 
material Pattern* will be delivered 
to any nddresi upon receipt of 25c 
in cash or U. S  Pottage. Always 
mention site wanted. Address, 
Practical Pattern Department, 17 
W r.t 28th Street. New York City,' 
and always rnsauga this aewtpa-

a difference of opinion. Mo then cod- 
ad OR ft. A. Baldwin, who dienweed 
the question briefly, pointing oat s- tvt 
of the groat rovohstloaary Ideas that 
have been advanced and have found 
acceptance in the past ten yw 
since the World War. He showed how 

I preventive medicine is taking the field 
'ahead of curative medicine; discussed 
the progress that has been made in 
public sanitation, coruiueiing yellow 

j fever, malaria, email pox, plagues, #p- 
( idemics, etc., and declared that the 
, world was tending toward the view 
that crime is a disease and that die 

| ease is a crime; that in time society,
, instead of seeking revenge upon one of 
I its members who is sick with that 
character of disease that manifests it
self in criminal actions, will treat the 
prisoner in h psychopathic hospital in 
stead of inflicting pain on bis body. 
The speaker was starting upon a dis
suasion of Eugenics when his time waa 
up, and it ia probable that another pro
gram will be arranged some time in 
the fnture for a  mere detailed conatd 
ration of this big aad interesting sub
jec t

Three Botarians from Hoot Club 
were present They were Ira L. Dock- 
worth, John Herd and Clyde Hundley. 
L. C. Montgomery of the Lubbock 
Club waa also a guest. Other guests 
were J. P. Boyd and Prof. J . B. Cald
well of Slaton, and Evangel!* W. T. 
Pond. The last named wee called on 
at the close and favored the Club with 
a  few remarks.

One interesting and pleasing fea
ture of the meeting waa the presenta
tion by John Hood to former President 
Floyd C. Rector of a solid gold past 
president's Rotary pin in token of the 
Club's appreciation of the faithful ser
vices rendered the Club by Mr. Rector 
during the past year.

Tomorrow the program will consist 
of a debate on the subject: "Should
Slaton levy a property tax for the sup
port of the Chamber of Commerce ?" 
John Hood and Oscar Korn will aay 
Yoa, while Sam E. Staggs and L. R. 
Cypert will argue the other way.

MIX FINDS RELICS
WBILB ON LOCATION

While on location for the filming of 
Zone Grey's story, “f l u  Last Trail,1'  
In San Bernardino Valley, Tom Mix 
discovered many old Indian relics, in
cluding arrowheads and broken toma
hawks.

"This valley would bo n paradise 
for archaeologists,’* observed the Fox

NELMS A ALLEN
Chiropractors

Carver Graduates
MRS. NELMS. Assistant 
Massage Electro Therapy 
Phone MO, Leader Bldg, 

Lubboc, Texas

w ed to Uve boro. Urn entire valley 
ic the bed of n huge lake that existed 
thousands of yean  ago.

“Research la a great thlnq, But 
I like to wonder what the world will 
be a thousand years from now. Of 
course, some folks believe the past 
can be used aa an indication in judg
ing the future.

“And, say,** this with a  grin, “arch
aeologist i* a  sure enough bronco 
bustin’ word!"

l.ew Seiler produced the thiiller for 
Fox films. It will be here for only 
one day—Saturday, matinee and night 
—at the Palace, Slaton.

Thousands to be Giv
en at Prize* at Fair

LUBBOCK. Aug. 21. 1827.—There 
will be prime for all who como to the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair this year, 
Sept. 27. 28, 29. 80, and Oct. 1, the di
rectors have announced. In addition 
to the premiums offered for winners 
In the live stock, women’s, poultry, 
agricultural and other departments, 
which runs Into tho thousands of dol
lars, several other major prises will 
ho offered together with a large num
ber of smaller prises.

» Cans u d  a Windmill.
An automobile will ho awarded each 

day of the Fair to some visitor, by the 
Fair Association. A 10 foot standard 
bearing windmill will be awarded by 
Axtetl Company to the Sooth Plains 
farmer exhibiting the beat 10 heads of 
milo nuize. Other concerns will have 
guessing contests, drawings, etc., with 
smaller prises.

"TMB LAST TRAIL,
TOM MIX. WILL MAKB HIT

Turn Mix, famous “ace of the Weet,” 
the star of Fox Films version of Bone
Grey’s “The Lost Troll,’ will prove
more than popular with the audiences
who see it at he Palace theatre, Sla
ton, when it comes for a day’s engage
ment Saturday matinee and night.

The M-reen adaptation of the popu
lar novel rcLln* all the dash, action 
and thrills of the printed page. Leu 
.Seiler who directed the picture, grasp
ed every opportunity effered by the 
book and made the most of it.

lake other Tom Mix pictures, ’ The 
Inst Trail'’ has more than Its she re 
of scenic beauty. Exterior scenes 
were made in the famous San Bernar
dino Valley of Crlifcrnia.

In the early part of tho film Tom is 
soon aa an Army scout of tho Dakot
as during the Inst uprising of tho 
Sioux Indiana, latter, ho Is soon ss 
tho hard-riding, qulek-on-tho-trlggor 
foe of tho desperate crew of stage 
conch lootsru.

Supporting the star are Carmelite 
Geragkty, William Davidson, Joiry 
the Giant, Tony, the wonder horse, 
sad others.

Ys letters Iks ovureve*
In Java, th# Netherlands

s tti noting psoplo to

After a discussion lasting six years, 
Mexican officials have decided to 
build the first highway from Mexico 
City to tho Gulf of Mexico, an Amor- 
lean firm being chosen to do tho work.

Motor driven cars burning a com
pound fuel composed of alcohol, ben- 
sol and kerosene, instead of gasoline, 
are to be tried out on railways of 
Usecho-Slovakia.

Webb Produce Co.

—Is under new management. Whew 
earning to Slaton bring as your creen , 
chickens* and ogga. Give ns s  trial— 
wo pay highest prices far all prodnee.

The Webb Produce

/  I?

N e x t  t im e  
b u y  
f o r

The thoroughly purified 
find refined calomel com 

***cor recur* agent*. 
N ausealess—Safe—Suro

WATCH
Chevrolet 

Coining!
Caravan A ]

9

— . .  A

P l e i u r e

NEW GAS HEATERS
We have received a shipment ef the latest  natural gas heater*, aad 

have them ia differ ent  designs and make*.
COMB IN TO SBB THEM.

£. V. WOOLEVER

►AY— THURSDAY | 
m HE MM m i  Sept, let 
■ A B B E  BELLAMY •  H

“MARRIAGE*

I s  the wedding ring a sym- 
J S i  of slavery or happiness? 
f l u  the  answer at the Palace, m  

'Virginia Vmlfi heads a great [ 
mnat In one of tho season’s I

W k n  happen* when two p e o - H |
p h  of different temperaments H j  
tone each other? See th# an- “  

Writer a t the Paines.
G. Wells brought to the I 

te r  the first time i n i

Why you get 
real value from  

United States Tires

CL Welle gives an ever- 
problem fresh treof- 

Jp Otts grant story of aa
chose n m aterial-^H  |

W e hay* doing con*
talking about the 

Latex-treated W eb Cord 
and Sprayed Rubber used 
In United States Royal 
Cord Balloons —and the 
Flat Tread principle.

The reason we’ve said to 
much is that It’s the real 
goods—not just bunk.

We know you 11 be Inter* 
ested if you care anything 
about getting good tires.

So drop in any time and 
learn the details. It will be
m *W lh w o u r  w h i le .yfuMull ywFwBB WofiiSPt

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
GEORGE HOLT

. j m

J h r  E c o n o m i c a l  T r c n o p c r l c t i o n

d s M r FCHFVROI F.Ti
y

'/ /
/ / *

World's Lowest 
Ton-Mile Cost

T « u  of ih iw u li  of 
by actual <

and sturdy single-plate

—  mmj i ruffian throughout^ neevy
of the ch in  nei steel fram a— m assiva

,  t  ^ ______ Is da- parallel to the frama. Oo for a trial
and  b u ilt to  tava you load noctrsdoo—and saa bow

m o aay . N ota tk a  advanced ,  parfaedy Chevrolet meets your 
modern cnginecr ing—typified own haulage requirements. J
by o po w erfu l  valve*la*kead If you do that, the neat truck you 
• d o t ,  with three*speed trans* buy will be a Chevrolet!

■ ■ ■ M i
*495

c £ ^ c - / 6 1 0
cosaO r a svsmm> JM m paJIsSS

2 r . ' ^ t . da s r i 5 a a

ROYAL CORD I

J

Jackson Chevrolet Co*
Slaton

t . ’ L X L . ' ... - *rT *

m ■-
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Mon THU-Um 00*11) P U t  O N t  
£f\/R IS AU.^1 
H i t  r>*. If 4 » T  
ONE <5lDt

■  4

Johnson, oI Ok la* 
horaa. sow assistant Secy, 
waa promoted from th«

W  p*«Service where he drew >9,000 ear 
reac to the more di(ailed  position 
-w hich by the way paya oaly 
W.50Q per year

FRENCH'S

NO. J. 3 CANS •

( KBH KNT. I  BOX KM

WANTED—To wll crop, teams, and 
toola, cow*, hogs, White chickens, etc., 
and rent place out to some reliable 
man. Will (ive the place over tn a  
few days after selling. For prices, 
see W. T. Crosier, Southland. or*Mrs. 
Meredith, 2S miles south of South
land. &S-tfc

i —

MYIU
f  IftM A4AIH f
l ------ —---- '
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See Oar Windows Before You Bay.

LOST—Bunch of keya on ring. Find
er please return to Slatonite office. 
Reward. j e

STENOGRAPHERS!
BOOKKEEPERS!

We train you quickly and efficient* 
ly and place you in a good position 
when you finish.

V* rite us TODAY. W’e cere having 
more calls than we can fill. 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLHQK, 
Lubbock, Texas.

FOR RENT—rive-room 
co house.—Phone SM-J. Ic

WANTED—Will buy your cattle of all 
kinds, including heavy bulls. Also will 
trade Jersey milk cows for dry cattle. 
—Williaass A Solemn. M-tc

TYPEWRITER—For rent or sale.—
j c .  W. Bownds. 60-tfc

' TWO 10 ACRE Tracts, close in for
sale; easy terms.—See Mrs. Carl

1 Greer, st Acorn Store. ft2-2c

i FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
and bath, in modem home. For in
formation, call 88. 60-tfc

! AN INVENTION for tale or trade, or 
will take partner —See P. W. Calhoun 
at Oil Mill. Slaton, Texas. ft0-3tp

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 
j —Mrs. Henry Hollis. Up
P -  -  ----------------------------------------1

J{ NOTICE 1 will start my incubator 
Augnst 1ft.—Mrs. H. M. Binion. 48-tp 

1 FOR RENT—Two room house sear 
i high school. Phone 13&-J or 20. , tf

VMMI ft. Y .  P. V .  PROGRAM

Meeting—“Ministry of

-Zebra DeVore.
hf the Southern Bap 

i.—Fay Celt harp 
f t  Urn Might of the Civil W ar— 

tRm Armea.
ft The of Re tv.i t settee.

fld d J-lM i)—Puhy r  itching
i t  • Feme Mlvaftir. Kspen.ion, (IMS* 

Mary K. Toliver
ft Adaptation t„  cha. glng Condi- 

•  * > ~ V « n « a  Hohdv 
*. A fAsriret Reei r<l.—Mi Bownds

GiobwTrwmmg

M

Cel. A. B, He worth, auctioneer, end 
moved this week to I^ihhock, 
they expert to make their per-

t ~ t , ~  ■ffift Herman Dawson, employe of the 
Creas Pharmacy, left last Satur 
f*r Wichita. Kans , where he is 

Rg a course in pharmacy

D. Kincher and family, of Kan- 
wuru here early thia week, viait- 

f with the terms i h  sister. Mrs. C. 
WIHm. and family •  A » #

i. A. RiRyer has been cente- 
- fed for several dags ipVfer- 
a#M system; bjpt Is now re-

3 S S

FOR RENT—Two small houses. Ons 
asar high school and ons near shops,— 
Phone 1SS-J. tfe

- , r - '
/ / »  ,  ^

F it Sp*1o, Id month* 
through her mother as interpret* 
lays claim to the globe-trotting
championship, having circled haw 
the world ia twice visiting Europe, 
Africa, and Asia Minor Shi 
voted the most popular 
tody" aboard the S.S Siodl 
return home this

CONSTABLE'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Ceupty of Lubbock.

WHEREAS, By vrtue of an eaacu- 
timi iaauad out of tha Justice Court 

! of Harris Comfy. Texas, on a  Judg
ment rendered in said Court on tha 17 
day of Dec, A. D. !«M, ia farar of 
Golf Refining Company, and against 
C. C. Lane and W. ft Lens. No. AMTS 
sa tha Docket of said Court, end to 
me. ae Coa st  able, directed end dalhr- 
mud, 1 did, an the S4 day ef August, 
A. f t  1M7. at 1 e’elack P. M, levy 
upau the ., follewiag deevrihed reel 
—lute, sit  anted la Lubbock County, 

I Texas, and hslengiug to C. C. Lane, 
| to-wit:

Being all of that part ef Blocks Nee. 
Sixty-Niae (#U) and Seventy ( I t )  la 
thq Roberts sad McWhorter Addition 
to the'town of Lubbock. Lubbesk 
Canny, Texes, which is situated north 
of the right ef way of the Panhaafto 
A Sente F* Ry. Co . < Formerly the 

keropt. F. A N. T. By. Co.) on the «th day e# 
hr was fojstobair. A. D.1W J, being the ftraft 
“«'**« Tuesday ef said si—t h r o w n  the 

,h* her re M M  ehfcfc 4 o'tdeafc
P. M.
«W  of Lubbock County

exwet to ! UwA *  l * * * - !  » «
ah I will tmd sell 

the ngh

F V. ami L  M Williams
- - * •  today for New Mexiee----------- ,
spend eeveral day. in the Whit.

feyium i ■* 1%'Mdu'tks
a# August. A. f t S t )  *A ft A 

J. C. ROBERT

G. J. Catching and son, Wayne, and 
Uncle George Marriott, were in Sweet
water the latter part of last week, 
where Mr. Catching attended a meet
ing of West Trass Retail Dtuggixts 
association. The next meeting of the 
association will be held in Big Spring, 
in March, Mr. Catching states.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lscy are in Kan- Virgil BraieH and children. Mra. 
*as enjoying their vacations. Mr. Lacy Brsasll is p daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
is a local employe of the Santa Fe, Griffith and a slater of Mrs. Hannon,
and Mrs. Laey is bookkeeper at Kee ' ! ------ —
sePs department store. Mr. and Mra. Fred L. Cone* of Wkh- 

Mrs. J. G. Cer-ita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
pen ter, of Floydada, are hero thia w«uk 
visiting In the home ef Mr. and IHft

Mr. and Mra. W. M. Martindale, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Martindsle am) 
children, spent the week-end with W. 
Martindale, at Shamrock, returning 
home Monday.

J. K. Regers and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Brannon, left Wednes
day morning for Carlsbad, N. M, and E. Q. Carpenter, 
expect to take a trip through the •- f u sF
Carlsbad cavern. CIVIC AND C V L T W I

CARD OF THAJIR8.
Ws thank tha many friends for 

their kindness ia tisss of my late ill
ness, else the kind doctors who handl
ed the ease. The lovely flowers that 
ware sent were appreciated. May the 
riche at  of hlse sings rest on you all.

MR AND MRS. E. A. GALE and 
Children.

T. A. White, district manager for 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co„ 
of Lubbock, was in Slaton Tuesday, 
looking after his company's interests 
ham, Mr. White was a  welcomed 
caller a t Tha Slutonlto of Acs.

Mr. nod Mrs. Thao Griffith, of 
Locknoy, and Mr. and Mrs. J . f t  Han- 
nad, and daughter, of Plaiaview, 
spout Sunday hare with Mr. and Mra.

• Tha Chrfe and C l i N . f l W  
meet Saturday, August 10. with Mr#. 
Las Groan as hosts##, at the bums of 
Mrs. Richard Ragsdale. * *  * * *

, - I! '-* Sgf
To avert a shortage e f aoeh

us has bean felt in Chihv Meal* 
co, recently, officials plum to ««nk •  
number of wells and pump the water 
into the city.

W. H. Seale & Co.
Bankrupt Sale

STILL GOING ON

PINTO BEANS
Good Quality, as long as they last, put up ia 10 lb. 

Bags. 10 Pounds—

50c
CORN

et Sugar Corn, 20c value, t  
ana for

25c
BORGHUM

4 lbs., 10 ounces cans Pemick and Fords, Royal 
SorghuuK tha cun—

25c

»L2ft

— ■—" ■ I , ,  »■ i f B —
KARO SYRUP

IH  lb. cans Red Karo Syrup, Bankrupt Sale Pries 
The Can—

15c

10 ct. Bottles Good

10c
STARCH .

10c Package Starch, I  for

PUTNAM DYES 
lftc Putnam Dyne, a l  ##lo»# I

5c
SNORING TORACOO 

and George Waahlagtoa Plug Cut—

MY8TRRY DOS 8ALR—Startiug Thursday marulug promptly at •  o’aloefc and ooatiuulag UR uR Mya* 
•ary Boxes are aaM. wo ore going to piece mm ante over M l Myetery Bauan. aft M t a ban. Wo guaraa- 
loo that each and every bos wiS .m i l ls  uwrckaadlss pkbsd aft random from Uds Rig Baakrupft Slaab. 
la ha worth from SI M to MRS- Wo else guarantee aet to put any eM style, high top. pointed dhoaa In 
those beam Tea will have lefts of fun and bo woR pleased. Got hem eorly—they will go Mho hotoohoo.

W. H. SEALE & CO.
Mra. V. L. Wi

hn

IM TEXAS AYR • WALLACR A

v  v. SLATON, TEXAS 1
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